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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4420. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE’SREPUBLIC
OF CHINA CONCERNING THE REGIME OF COMMER-
CIAL NAVIGATION ON RIVERS AND LAKE, ON OR
ALONG THEIR FRONTIERS. SIGNED AT MOSCOW,
ON 21 DECEMBER 1957

The Governmentof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics andthe Gov-
ernmentof the People’sRepublicof China, beingdesirousof furtherexpanding
tradebetweentheir two countriesandof reciprocally improving the regime of
commercialnavigation on the Amur, Sungari, Ussuri, Argun, Cherny Irtysh,
Ili andSungachaRiversandon Lake Khanka,haveagreedas follows:

Article 1
The ContractingPartiesshall, on the basis of reciprocity and equality,

including reciprocity andequality in the matter of port andnavigationalfees,
takestepsto ensurethatduring the periodof navigationcommercialnavigation
for both Partiesis free andpracticableat anytime of the day along the entire
navigablelength, and in the harbours,of the Amur River (including the lower
courseof that river in the territory of the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics
up to andincludingits mouth), theSungari,Ussuri, Argun, Cherny Irtysh, Ili
andSungachaRivers,andLakeKhanka.

Thewater-transportauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshall jointly
drawup lists of harboursandotherplacesof importanceto commercialnaviga-
tion on the rivers and lake specifiedabove, in the light of the requirementsof
Soviet-Chinesetrade. Suchlistsshallbe drawnup well in advanceof the start
of navigationso as to enablethe shippingundertakingsto begin operationsas
soonas the rivers andlake are openfor navigation.

Article 2
EachContractingPartyshall extendto the other benevolenttreatmentin

all matterspertainingto commercialnavigationon the rivers andlake specified
in article 1 above, and, in particular,with regardto thestayof vesselsof either
ContractingParty in ports of the other, port operations(including the work
of loadingandunloading),port facilitiesandwarehouses,fuelingandprovisioning
of vessels,fees andcharges,and,whennecessary,medicalassistance.

Cameinto force on 19 April 1958,the dateof theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification
at Pekin, in accordancewith article 16,
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Article 3

Freightagealong the rivers and lake specifiedin article I above, whether
for Soviet-Chinesetrade or for the transit trade in either direction, shall be
sharedamongthe shippingundertakingsof the two ContractingPartiesin an
equitablemannerandwith dueregardfor the interestsof the said undertakings,
sothat eachreceivesa satisfactoryshareof suchfreightage.

The shippingundertakingsof the two ContractingPartiesmay enterinto
agreementsregarding technical and other questions connected with this
Agreement.

Article 4

A vesselof either ContractingPartyshall, while in the watersof theother
ContractingParty, comply with the laws and regulations in force in those
waters. Matterson boardthe vesselshallbe governedby the laws andregula-
tions of the ContractingPartyunderwhoseflag thevesselis sailing.

EachContractingPartyshallrecognizethe regulationsof theotherContract-
ing Party applying to the vesselsof the other ContractingParty as regardsthe
constructionandequipmentof vessels,therecruitmentof crewsandship’spapers.

Vessels of either ContractingParty navigating the waters of the other
ContractingParty shallnot be requiredto usethe servicesof pilots of theother
ContractingParty. However, all necessarystepsshall be takento ensurethat
any requestby a ship’s captain for pilots shall where possible be granted
immediately.

Article 5

Each ContractingParty shall take the necessarystepsunder its laws to
expediteandsimplify as far as possiblethe applicationof customs,healthand
othershippingregulationsat its portsandatthe frontier.

Article 6

In the caseof goodsin transit, the customsauthoritiesof the Contracting
Partythroughwhoseterritory the goodsareconveyedshallbeentitled,in accord-
ancewith thelawsin forceof that ContractingParty,totakesuchgoodsin charge.

Article 7

A vesselof either ContractingParty callingat aport of the otherPartynot
for the purposeof loading or unloadingoperationsbut to takeon suppliesshall
not be subjectto customsformalities andshallbe exemptfrom customsduties
and othercharges. However, it shallbe subject to the control of the cu8tom$
authoritiesuntil it leavesport,
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Article 8

A vesselof either ContractingParty, on calling at a port of the other
ContractingParty for loading or unloading operationsandon leavingport, shall
beexemptfrom customsdutiesandothercharges,andfrom the requirementof
import andexport permits for articlesof equipment,machineryor spareparts
carriedaboardthe vessel.

Ship’s storesaboardthe vesseldestinedfor the crew andpassengers,or
for the operationandmaintenanceof the vesselshall be exemptfrom customs
duties and other chargesboth on enteringand on leaving the port, andshall
also be exemptfrom the requirementof import andexport permits, provided
that the customsregulationsof the ContractingParty in whosewatersthe vessel
hasdockedareobserved.

Ship’s storeswhich are destinedfor the crew and passengers,or for the
operationandmaintenanceof the vessel,andwhich havebeenplacedunderthe
control of the customsauthoritiesin a port of the otherContractingPartyshall
be exemptfrom customsdutiesandotherchargesandfrom the requirementof
import andexportpermits.

Goods not mentioned in this article shall be subject to the applicable
customsregulationsof the ContractingParty in whosewaters the vesselhas
docked.

Article 9

Eachof the ContractingPartiesshall recognizethe crew-member’sidentity
document,with attachedphotograph, issuedby a competentagencyor local
authority of the otherContractingParty. This identity document,in the case
of a memberof thecrew of a Sovietvessel,shallbe the “ USSRseaman’spass”
andin thecaseof amemberof thecrew of a Chinesevessel,the” crew-member’s
identity paper issued by the Ministry of Communicationsof the People’s
Republic of China “.

Article 10

The identitydocumentsspecifiedin article9 aboveshallentitle the persons
who aredescribedthereinandwho are aboarda vesselof eitherof the Contract-
ing Partiesto crossthe State frontier of the other ContractingParty in either
directionwithout a passportor specialtravel orders,providedthat the nameof
the personconcernedappearson the ship’s register.

A personin possessionof an identity documentissuedby oneof the Con-
tractingPartiesshall, during thestayof his ship in aport of theotherContracting
Party, enjoy the right to go ashoreandto move freely in the town in which the
port is situated. Movement beyondthe limits of the town shallbe subjectto
official approval. All personsgoing ashoreshall be requiredto pass through
the health, passportand customsinspectionsof the locality concernedandto
comply with local laws andordir~ances,
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Article 11

A person in possessionof an identity document issued by one of the
ContractingParties,as specifiedin article9 above,andof travel ordersissuedby
a shipping undertakingindicatinghis itineraryand destinationmay, if required
to do so in the courseof his duties,crosstheStatefrontier of theotherContract-
ing Party at specified points. In that case,he shall proceedto his place of
destinationwithout lingering unnecessarilyin the territory of the otherParty.

Article 12

An employeeof a shippingauthority or undertakingof either Contracting
Party who desiresto crossthe Statefrontier of the other ContractingParty in
pursuanceof his dutiesmustbe in possessionof an official identity document,
with attachedphotograph,duly issuedby the authorityor undertakingby which
he is employedor of the identity documentspecifiedin article9 above,and of
travel orders which havebeen issuedby the shipping undertakingand which
indicatehis itinerary anddestination.

Article 13

No vesselof a ContractingPartyshall dock in, or ride at anchoroff, aport
of the otherContractingParty without the specialpermissionof the competent
authoritiesof the otherContractingParty, exceptin casesof force majeureor of
inability to continuenavigation. In such casesthe personsaboard the vessel
mustremainon boardandmaynot leavethevesselwithout thepermissionof the
appropriateshoreauthorities.

In an emergency,two or threemembersof the crew may go ashoreon the
captain’s orders for the purpose of communicatingwith the nearestshore
authorities.

If the lives of the personsaboardthe vessel are in jeopardythey may go
ashore. However, they may not leave the place at which they land until the
arrival of official authorities,who mustbe summonedby membersof thecrew.
Persons who have gone ashore must obey the lawful instructions of such
authorities.

Article 14

Shipping undertakingsof the two ContractingParties may act as each
other’s agentsin connexionwith passengerandfreight transportat placesalong
the rivers and lake specifiedin article 1 of this Agreement.

Shipping undertakingsof one ContractingParty may, if necessaryand by
agreementbetweenthe water-transportauthoritiesof both ContractingParties,
establishagenciesin theterritory of the other ContractingParty.
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Suchagenciesshall be formed and operatedwith due regardfor the laws
andestablishedregulationsof the ContractingParty in whoseterritory they are
established.

Agenciesof shippingundertakingsof oneof the ContractingParties,setup
in the territory of the other ContractingParty, shall be exemptfrom all taxes
levied and chargesimposedin that territory.

Article 15

Shippingundertakingsof the ContractingPartiesshallbe subjectto taxes
directly connectedwith their passengerand freight transport operationsand
shall pay them only in the State in which their main office (administrative
headquarters)is situated.

Article 16

This Agreementis subject to ratification by the ContractingPartiesand
shallenterinto forceon thedateof the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.
The exchangeof the instrumentsof ratificationshall takeplaceat Pekin. The
Agreementshall remainin forceuntil it is denouncedby oneof the Contracting
Parties,which shallgive duenoticeto the otherContractingParty threemonths
before the endof the calendaryear.

DONE at Moscowon 21 December1957 in duplicate, in the Russianand
Chineselanguages,both texts beingequally authentic.

For the Government For the Government
of the Union of Soviet of thePeople’sRepublic
Socialist Republics: of China:

S. SHASHKOV CHU LI-CHIEH
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